
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

A well-proportioned terraced house with a south facing garden 

located in desirable King George Gardens just to the north of 

Chichester's historic city centre.  

K I NG  G EO RG E  G AR DE N S  
C H I C H E S T E R ,  P O 1 9  6 L B  

£ 3 3 5 , 0 0 0  
F R E E H O L D  



This practical terraced house has been 

cleverly constructed to allow maximum 

floorspace and has deceptively spacious 

accommodation arranged over two floors. As well 

as the en-suite master bedroom there is a family 

bathroom and a ground floor cloakroom, ample 

storage in the form of two large ground floor 

cupboards plus built-in wardrobes in the master 

bedroom and to the rear there is large 

sitting/dining room which has access into a 

delightful south facing garden. The property is 

located towards the rear of a no through road in 

the desirable King George Gardens area of 

Chichester and is situated a stone's through to the 

north of the city's historic centre. 

 

Accommodation 

On the ground floor there is a long entrance hall 

(complete with a useful cupboard) which leads to 

a cloakroom and fitted kitchen. To the rear lies a 

spacious, south facing sitting/dining room with 

access into the garden via sliding doors. This room 

also has a large store cupboard. On the first floor, 

off a central landing there is a good-sized master 

bedroom (complete with en-suite and ample built-

in storage), a second double bedroom and a 

family bathroom. 

 

 

Outside 

To the rear there is an enclosed south facing 

garden which is mainly paved with mature borders 

and shrubs planted throughout. There is also a 

wood-built summer house and a secure rear gate. 

To the front there is parking in the form of a paved 

driveway and further visitor parking can be found 

close by within the development. The property is 

approached via a paved path which leads to the 

front door. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Gas fired central heating | 2 

Double bedrooms (en-suite 

master) | Family bathroom | 

Ground floor cloakroom | 

Enclosed south facing garden | 

Driveway parking | No onward 

 



Location 

The property is located a very short distance to the 

north of Chichester's city centre. The city's historic 

centre offers an enviable selection of bars, 

restaurants and shops. Chichester is renowned for 

the highly regarded Festival Theatre (approx 4 

minutes walk away), Pallant House Gallery and its 

close proximity to The Goodwood Estate, famous 

for both motor car and horse racing. To the south 

of the city is Chichester Harbour (designated an 

Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty), and within 

lies the blue flag beach of West Wittering. 

Chichester station provides rail links to London via 

the Victoria Line but also via Havant and the 

Waterloo Line, the station also links connections 

right along the south coast. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

01243 531155 

sales@hancockpartners.

co.uk 
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OFFICE 
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Chichester 

West Sussex 

PO19 1BA 

 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars, they are for guidance 

purposes only. All measurements are approximate and are for general guidance purposes only and whilst 

every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential 

buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements 

 


